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Vo1.36 No.6 The University of Michig:ln Lnw School 
LS3 Cancels Party 
By Paul Czarnota 
The Law School Student Senate announced the cancellation of the 
annual Halloween party at its meeting on Monday, October 12, due to 
alumni functions which would accupy the Lawyer's Club Lounge on 
Friday and Saturday. The gatherings are related to the University 
homecormng, also on the 31st this year. . 
As an alternative President Bruce Courtade said that the Socull 
Committee would be s~nsering a party on October 16 with Phi Delta Phi 
Law fraternity. The event will take place at the Phid house, and beer will 
be served. There will be no charge to law students with ID. 
The Senate voted at the meeting to allocate an additional $450 to the 
Hispanic-American Law Students Association for its annual schol~rship 
awards night. Each year the group grants two $750 scholarships to 
Hispanic law students. The money granted will go towards the hall 
rental. 
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announce the upcoming Senate elections in each section. Courtade will The Law School Softball tournament began 
speak to the summer starters, Danielle Carr the experimental sect~ on, M d 0 tober 12th with six games at Buhr Park 
Brian Gearinger the EFG se~ti.on ~nd ~enny DeLe~si_o_the BCD_scctlon. an~nv:r~ P:rk. Ten of the twelve team saw action in Schedule of~ames 
Senators will encourage partlcl?atJOn m school act!Vltles, es~ecwlly the the double elimination tournament. ~Vednesday, ~t. 14 'IUesday, Oct. 20 
LSSS stressing the case in wh1ch students can meet people m the Law . R . .. Plaid defeat game 11 @ 4.45, Buhr N3 *game 18@ 4:45, Buhr N3 
• . . . The operung game saw agmg * m 12@ 5·45 Buhr N3 @ 45 B h 114 School and how good 1t WlTI look on the1r. resur:ne~. . . The Willies 12_5 behind the pinpoint pitching of ga e · • *game 19 4: , u r Vice-President Michael McMurray IS optlml~tlc about the upcommg Robert "Hoss" Malchman. The Plaid then lost to *game 20@ 5:45, Buhr lf3 
elections. "I hope we have a large turn-out We ve had r~cord turn-outs The Bench, 16-2. The Bench received a first-round Monday, Oct. 19 
the last two elections, and I would like to see larger student I nvolvcmcnt..... b I r ke manner the Muttonheads destroyed *game 13 @ 4:45, Buhr 113 1 h h be 
· th t lc apply ye. n 1 ' * e 14 @4·45 BuhrN4 We've been more visib e t an we ave en In . e pas • more peop .. Woodhouse 2l-3, and then lost to first-round bye gam · ' 
for committees, there's a !ot of advantages to bem~ on the Student Senate. Danglers, 9_8, in a close game. *game 15@ 5:45, Buhr 113 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 
*game 21 @ 4:45, Buhr N3 
*game 22 @ 5:45, Buhr #3 
*game 23, if necessary TBA 
:\lcMurray reported that hP has already received between 5 ~nd I? In other action, the Latin Quarter, a l L team, *game 16@ 5:45, Buhr #4 
complete petitions, and expects to have 18. to 20 by the d~adl!n~ ~his leveled the Frankalts 16-2, while the Chinchillas *game 17@ 9:45, Vets #13 
Friday, October 16. Pictures of the candidates and their position downed the Learned Hands,14-9. 
statements will appenr in the next issue of th<> Res Gc.~tae. 
First Year Student Hits A2 after Greneda 
By David J. Kaufman 
As I sit here pondering thP coming 
winter, I wonder why I ever left my job in 
:he West Indies. 
First, some preliminarit>s. I worked 
one year on n two year US:\ID (United 
States Agency for International 
Development) project which has beE'n 
stretched to 'lt least thrt>e years. In fact the 
USAID economist supervismg this effort 
told me that in his twE'nty )Par,; he has 
never actually clo~ed a pro;<>ct. Basically 
involved was an attempt at l'l'forming the 
ta.x and budgetary system in Crenada. Or, 
more cynically, it was a •racle of ~t'Veral 
million dollars in budgetary support to 
prevent the Reagan adnu nistrution's 
.,rreatest foreign policy s uccess from 
reversal and out of the ne\\S. \\'t>, with 
much help and effort of tht Grenadians, 
accomplished bah. 
Grenada the front line of democracy 
in the Carib~an, is only about one-hundred 
miles north of Venezuela, twelve degrees 
north of the equator. It contains about 
90,ooo persons on 133 square miles of 
rugged hills and beach. The weather is a 
boring 85 degrees and sunny every day. It 
is absolutely beautiful and the people are 
carefree and helpful. 
You have to fly through neighbori ng 
rbados and take a small (anywhere from 
six to 44 seat) plane into the infamous Point 
Sali ncs International Airport. That's the 
one the Cubans were preparing for the 
Soviet MIGs. 
I had to leave because my contract had 
expired (actually, I could have gotten it 
extencl<>d as it turned out). Also, for some 
strange reason, I wanted to go to 1 a w 
school. Actually, there was nothing to do 
exc(>pt swim, windsurf, and scuba dive. I 
read fif•.y books, which just about sums up 
my social life. No television to speak of, 
unless you had a satellite dish. Instead, 
everyone has n YCR and watches movies. 
Of course there is drinking. There 
always is on these sleepy islands in that 
pl\rt of the world. In fact there's enough 
partying to make a college town look like a 
Mormon city. It comes in two forms, rum 
and beer. Locally brewed beer is so uneven 
that the unofficial motto is, "Carib-No two 
beers arc exactly alike." It wasn't too bad, a 
little sweet though, once you got used to it. 
Heiniken's from St. Lucia were plentiful 
also, but not real Heinies. 
Rum, produced in a number of places 
in Grenada, is the drink of choice among 
Grenadians. It is sickly cheap, less than 
$4.00 a bottle and wickedly strong. None of 
this watering-down sissy stuff that they do 
in the States. Many just drink it straight or 
with a little mixer. A rum punch (I think it 
is called this because after a few you feel 
numb, as if someone punched you out) is 
also popular, but viewed by many as a 
tourist drink. There is one brand of rum 
that people use to help start fires. I have 
even seen some drink it. I was told that it 
was close to pure alcohol that could be 
produced. 
Strange food problems. You can get 
bananas all of the time (Grenada's main 
export along with cocoa and nutmeg-you 
remember, for eggnog), but how many can 
you eat in a day? In a year? Mangoes are 
plentiful in about six varieties about half of 
the year, along with paw-paw (papaya). 
There was no lettuce available for six 
months, so instead you eat a lot of cabbage 
in coleslaw. No fresh milk or dairy 
products. Fresh meat consisted of 
underfed cows raised on the island (hurray 
for chemicals and steroids in the United 
States!). You could get some beef from the 
market on Saturday, as the 'butcher· just 
hacks away at the carcass. The same price 
is paid for whatever "cut" you want. You 
just wait until the butcher got to the part 
you wanted and yell out your order. Very 
different from Kroger's. I passed on this 
experience. 
One learns to appreciate enormous 
availability of goods that those in the 
United States take for granted. It is nothing 
to go to a bookstore and have a selection of 
fifty-odd magazines. That just does not 
happen in Grenada. Many items appeared 
to be expensive when I returned to the 
States but I am often more than willing to 
pay fo; it because of its availability. 
Many simple things are difficult to 
accomplish there. When something is 
broken, it often stays broken. For instance, 
when a car needs repair, parts are often 
hundreds of miles away. Without a simple 
system of procurement and transportation, 
it is often easier to get them shipped from 
Japan. I got used to this simple style of 
living. When things do not work out the 
way I (as a fi rst-worlder) would expect, 1 
just accepted that eventuality. 
While many have vacationed 1n this 
region, few have lived and worked there 
for a period of time. In order to truly 
appreciate the culture, the people, the 
customs, the hardships, the politics, and 
their aspirations, one must live there. I 
heartily recommend a tour of duty in 
Grenada or at least some other Wes t 
Indian n~tion . Now if some law firms only 
had flybacks down there ... 
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The Ad Gestae 
P EOPLE HAVE ACTUALLY approached Res 
Gestae staffers, asking, in sarcastic tones, if the 
RG is going to run nothing but advertisements 
from now on. We are hurt, deeply hurt by the 
suggestion that the RG has become the law school 
"smart shopper," publishing five pages of ads for 
evecy three pages of text. 
Like, for example, this week's edition. 
All right, we admit, this semester has been a 
trifle sparse, content-wise. But we offer this 
explanation: the Res Gestae is the student 
newspaper of the University of Michigan Law 
School. We repeat, it is the student newspaper. 
For those students who are reading this editorial, 
that means yotL 
The RG is based o n student inpu t. 
Unfortunately, for the past couple of years, the RG 
has received input from, on the average, five or six 
people a week. Some weeks are better than others, 
and then some weeks all we do is run ads. 
There is probably no other organization at the 
law school that has such a widespread and 
frequent impact as the Res Gestae. We reach the 
entire student body, every week, throughout the 
school year. In the hands of less responsible 
people, this kind of far-reaching power might lead 
to mischief . In the hands of the current, 
overworked RG staff, it leads to running ads. 
We're not afilamed of our adver t ising 
revenues, which not only make the RG self-
supporting, but downright successful On the other 
hand, we'd just as soon nm a 32 page issue every 
week, filled with student contributions. 1bat kind 
of commitment takes time and effort, more than 
what the current half-dozen staffers can afford to 
offer . If you can help, write, draw, or hold an X-
Acto knife without injuring self or fellows, we'd 
like to have you join us. Help us make the RG a 
better vehicle for expressing the voice of the Law 
School community. 
By the way, we could also use an advertising 
mana er. 
Notices 
Seminar- The 1988 Henry M. Campbell Moot Court. Board 
wiU host an appellate brief-writing and an oral argument 
seminar. All Campbell Competition participants arc strongly 
encouraged to attend these seminars. The entire Law School 
community is welcome to attend either or both seminars. 
Professors Gross and Ginsberg will conduct a brief-writing 
seminar on Thursday, October 15. The seminar w~l begin at 
4:00p.m. in Hutchins 150. It is expected to last unt1l 5:30 p.m. 
Professor Gross will lead an oral argument seminar on 
Thursday, October 29. Again, the seminar will take place 
from 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in Hutchins 150. 
SFF Applications-Students who already have secured public 
interest positions for the summer of 1988 may apply for an SFF 
grant now. For further information about applications and 
requirements, please leave a message in either Michelle 
Bryan's or Colin Chapman's pendaflex. 
Bork Foes Use "Big Lie" To Paint False Image 
By Chris D. Slater 
Welcome to Robert Bork's world. Bork's world is a 
great place to live if you happen to be white, male, and 
rich. Minorities and women are nonpersons possessing 
extremely limited rights and freedoms (if you can call 
them that with a straight face). For instance, minorities 
might be able to vote, and women could possibly find a job 
that pays above the minimum wage- if they are willing 
to put up with a little friendly sexual harassment. 
On the other hand, our rich white male has it made. 
He starts his day off with a freshly cooked breakfast 
prepared by his serfs. His wife, who incidentally doesn't 
own a pair of shoes, eagerly waits at the door to give her 
lord and master a goodbye kiss. A chauffeur waits 
outside to drive him to work in a stretch limousine where 
he instigates a couple corporate mergers and secretly 
dumps a few tons of toxic waste into the river. 
Well, it's 2:00, lets call it a day. "Hurry up, Chauncy, I 
don't want to miss my tee time ... Don't worry, those little 
brats will get out of the way." "Porterhouse, what have I 
told you about that wax buildup on my golf shoes? Now I 
want these stripped and buffed with a fine 
shammy-chop chop!" After golf our man heads for the 
racially segregated clubhouse to slam a few cold Coors 
longnecks. As he is being driven home, our man sits back, 
pats his fat stomach,. and admires his plantation style 
home. After a few more drinks it's up to bed. "I don't care 
if you don't want to have another child, we will not use 
any form of birth control. It's forbidden, and I've always 
wanted to have eleven children." 
Of course, Bork's world doesn't exist. But if you listen 
to any of the television advertisements or r ead any of 
these newspaper ads put out by the "People for the 
American Way," that's what we are going to end up with 
if Bork is confirmed for a seat on the Supreme Court. 
Funny, I didn't think we were installing him as Emperor. 
Even if Robert Bork wanted to make any of the above 
ridiculous scenarios come true (which he couldn't as a 
mere Supreme Court Justice), he couldn't gain a majority 
unless he persuaded four other justices to join him in his 
mad quest for power. 
That being the case, why do we see Messrs. Eiden, 
Kennedy, Leahy, etc. frothing at the mouth on the nightly 
news segments? For a while I thought it was for comic 
relief. I was in sti tches whenever one of these fellows 
professed concern that Bork's legal philosophy wasn't in 
the "mainstream" of current judicial thought. These men 
and their cohorts a re about as mainstream as Eleanor 
Smeal ... or Benjamin Hooks ... well, you get the picture. 
However, as the furrowed brows, hand wringing, and 
unabashed lies continued, I believed they were serious. 
With what results? Due to a tactic called the "Big Lie," 
which refers to repeating an outrageous a nd unfounded 
charge so often that people actually begin believing it, or 
at least part of it, a large segment of the American public 
believes that Bork is some uncontrollable pointy-eared 
radical. The result being that many people believe that 
Bork does not think that the fourteenth amendment 
applies to women or minorities (that's just one example). 
It doesn't matter that Bork has said repeatedly that it 
applies to "all persons," the Big Lie continues. 
I also point to cartoons showing Judge Bork 
shredding the Constitution aimed at someone who is 
roundly criticized for believing that the Constitution 
should be interpreted mostly through its actual words. I: 
just doesn't make sense. There are plenty of issues about 
which to disagree with Bork, but why not confront him 
with facts and not fabricated propaganda? Even the 
Washington Post has weighed in against the "intellectual 
vulgarity and personal savagery" of the special interest
group attacks against Bork. 
Two other things stick out from these hearings and
the subsequent vote. the first is that those who scream 
and weep the loudest are the ones to whom the politicians 
pay attention. Those who counter with calm rebuttals are 
drowned out in a sea of intellectual vapidity. And when a 
senator has to choose between principle and a sack 0:
venom-soaked letters, his spinal column has lately beet: 
making a hurried retreat to the cloak room. A final result 
will be the demise of critically written scholarly articles on 
the law. What upcoming judge in his right mind will stick 
his neck out to question a court decision knowing full well 
that if he ever faces a confirmation hearing twenty year> 
down the road, this intellectual exercise will be thrown ic 
his face? Better just keep your mouth shut, pen off the 
paper, and go meekly along with the flow. 
If Judge Bork is eventually turned down, a 
frightening new precedent will be set for any forthcomin~
judicial confirmations. Judges will no longer be judgec 
on intellectual ability, judicial record (incidentally, not oDf 
ofBork's decisions on the D.C. Court of Appeals has beet 
overturned by the Supreme Court), or personal integrity 
but by purely ideological standards. Instead of a logici
weighing of pros and cons, we will have conservatiw
gladiators on one side and liberals on the other with th~
few moderates (whatever they are) swinging to the sid< 
that appears to be winning. the day that Robert Bork >
nomination is voted down will be, in the words o: 
Chairman Joe Eiden (if he supported Bork like he said h< 
would a year ~o) "a date whi; h ~II live in infamy." 
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F irst Yea r Election s -Voting for first year 
!representatives to the Law Slbool Student 
JScnate will take place on Thursday, Octo~er 22. 
'
Petitions arc due from all first year c.a~d1dates 
on or before Friday, October 16. Pellll.ons and 
election information are currently nvmlable. on 
the door of the Senate office, Room 217 Hutchms 
Hall. 
Notices 
ABA/LSD Recepti on-The ABA 1 L S 0 
Committee of the Law School Student Senate is 
sponsoring a wine and cheese recept ion ~oday, 
Wednesday October 14th at 4 :30 p.m., m the 
Lttwyer's ciub Lounge. If you W<>~ld like more 
information on lhe Amenc an B a r 
Association/Law Student Divi;;ion or would 
like to become involved, please attend. 
Applications for the LSD will also be available 
October 13-15 at the ABA/LSD table located 
outside Room 100 or contact one of the ABA/LSD 
committee members for more information. 
Design Contest-The Women Law Students 
Association (WLSA) announ<:es a CONTEST, 
open to all law students, female and male, 
including WLSA members. Create a 
monochrome design that can be printed on the 
front side of T-shirts and sweatshirts. The 
theme is women as law students and/or 
lawyers. Humor is welcome; had taste ill not. 
Neither "WLSA" nor "The Univer~ity of 
Michigan" should be part of the design b<.'Causc 
we want the shirts to be meaningful for women 
beyond the confi nos of this particu lnr law 
school. The design may consist of words only 
or of text plus illustration. u~e a sheet of typing 
or computer paper as an entry form. There is 
no limit lO the number of entries each student 
may submit. The entrant's name should 
appear on the back of each entry. Entries must 
be placed in the manila envelope on the door of 
lhe WLSA office, 110 Hutchins Hall basement, 
no later than Monday, October 19, at noon. The 
prize: a free T-shirt or sweatshirt, of course. 
Dykhouse, Wise & Marsac 
of Detroit, Michigan 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, November 4 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988. 
Students' intl'rview request rards are due in the Plarcmt nt Office 'JODA Y 
Sacks, Tierney & 
Kasen, P.A. 
of Phoenix, Arizona 
is plea. cd to announce that it will be 
interviewing 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, November 4 
for summer 1988 associate and beginning associate positions. 
Sacks, Tierney & Kasen, P.A. is an established and growing 28-
attomey firm with an unusually diverse general civil practice 
emphasizing business, commercial and real estate matters. We 
offer highly qualified law school students and graduates an 
opportunity to develop their talents in an environment in which 
achievement is recognized and enjoyment of practice is 
expected. 
Studems' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY. 
SUMMER LAW ASSOCIATES 
Come spend the summer in Bloomington-Normal, Illinois! Why? 
Because for the past six years, it's been the fastest-growing com-
munity in the state. Located about halfway between Chicago and 
St. Louis, it is the home· of two universities, many social and cultu-
ral opportunities . and the Corporate Headquarters of State Farm 
Insurance Companies' 
When your second year of law school is completed, State Farm 
Insurance offers a wonderful opportunity to experience the role of 
Corporate Counsel for the summer. As a member of the more than 
3D-person Corporate Law Department, you may work on legislati.v~ 
matters, insurance issues, admin istrative regulations, corporate liti-
gation. or preventative legal problems. 
Our compensation package 1s competitive w1th those offered by 
other corporations and most law firms. It includes conveniently 
located housing at no charge. State Farm also sponsors a van~ty 
of sporting and social activities throughout the summer wh1ch 
summer law associates are welcome to attend. 
If you have outstanding analytical ability, plus excellent communi-
calion skills. we would like to talk to you Our recrUiter w1ll be on 
your campus November 6 
STAll fARM 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 
iS) 
~ 
I NS UR ANCE 
Like a good neighbor, State Farm IS there. 
Johnson & Swanson 
of Dallas and Austin, Texas 
is pleased to announce that it will be 
interviewing interested 2nd and 3rd year students 
for 1988 positions on 
Tuesday, November 3 
Our firm consists of 190 attorneys. Our clients include 
FirstRepublic Bank, Cadillac Fairview, Hicks & Haas, Hunt Oil 
Company, and Lincoln Properties. 
Sw.dems' imen:iev ... reques1 cards are due in the Placemenl Office TODAY. 
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Gendel, Raskoff, Shapiro 
& Quittner 
of Los Angeles, California 
is pleased to announce that we will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, November 2 
for summer and pennanent employment, 1988. 
Swdents' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Williams & Montgomery 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is plea ed to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, November 5 
for summer and pennanent employment, 1988. 
Swdents' intervtew request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Burke, Griffin, Chomicz & 
Wienke P.C. 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year tuclents on 
Friday, November 6 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988. 
Stwlents' interview request cards are due in the Plarcmcnt Office TODAY 
Keywell and Rosenfeld 
of Troy, Michigan 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year studcnh on 
Tuesday, November 3 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988. 
Studt'nt.,' intt•n·icw reqw•.1t t ard.1 arc d11t' Ill tilt' /'la~t'lllt/11 O,lit <'tODAY 
Rogers & Hardin 
of Atlanta, Georgia 
is plea~ed to announce that it will be intcrvie\\ ing interested 2nd and Jrd .\ ~ar 
students on 
Tuesday, October 20 
for SUinmcr associate and ruJI-timc position~. 
)1)\\, 
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Ruden, Barnett, 
McClosky, Smith, 
Schuster & Russell, P.A. 
of Fort Lauderdale, Miami, Tallahassee and 
Boca Raton, Florida 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, November 4 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988. 
Swdents' interview rcques1 cards are due in the 1'/acement Office 10DAY 
Barger & W olen 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviC\\ ing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, November 4 
All positions arc for the firm 's Los Angeles office. 
Sttulents' inlcrl·icw It tfllt'sl mrds are dt11' intlw f'lacl'mcm O{Jtt t IO!>AY 
Shereff, Friedman, 
Hoff1nan & Goodman 
of New York, New York 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, November 2 
for summer and permanent employment, 1988. 
Sllldents' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY 
Pettit & Martin 
of Los Angeles, California 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 
interested 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, November 2 
for summer and permanent emplo;ment, 1988. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Plarcment Office TODA J' 
Coopers & Lybrand, International 
\\ 
is plea~cd to announce that it will be in terviewing interested 2nd and 3rd year 
students on 
Wednesday, November 4 
for sun11ncr associate and full-tin1c positions with the Firn1. 
n tl Bi.! ~ account1112: and consultin2: firm \\ ith 510 offices throughout the 
....... ..... - '-
l 0 )fiJc~ in the l .S. \vc are one of the lar~cst pri\ate employers of 
t t: ntn. \\ ~ II be i en ie\\ in,., f r ntornc s to \\ ork in ur tax 
bk thr 11tL'J St.tk ~ 01' th t nati ndl 
l 11 I 
L ~t cards. 't' du • in the Pla<X?mcnt Office TODI\ \ 





. Anderson & Olson 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it will be 
interviewing interested 2nd and 3rd year students 
on 
Thursday, November 5 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1988 
~ur fi~ is searching for students who also possess an 
engmeenng or other natural science technical background. 
Scudents' incerview request cards are due in che Placement Office TODAY. 
Rumberger, Kirk, 
Caldwell, Cabaniss & 
Burke, P.A. 
of Orlando, Florida 
is pleased to announce that it will be 
interviewing interested 2nd and 3rd year students 
on 
Tuesday, November 3 
Our firm consists of 58 trial lawyers and specializes in products 
liability defense; professional malpractice defense; aviation, 
workers' compensation and general commercial litigation. 
Clients include General Motors, Ford, Nissan, Toyota, Honda, 
General Electric, John Deere, Mazda, Volkswagen, Mobil Oil, 
Firestone, Audi, Porsche, and various insurance companies. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY. 
Altheimer & Gray 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing 2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, November 2 
for positions with our firm during summer, 1988 and for permanent employment. 
Our firm is a general practice firm of 135 attorneys. We are one of the oldest and one of the fastest 
growing firms in Chicago. We specialize in the whole range of corporate law, and have lawyers who 
practice in all of these areas: corporate, securities, litigation, real estate, bankruptcy, environmental, 
intellectual property, health care, municipal, labor, tax, ERISA, antitrust, white collar criminal, probate 
and estate planning. We are growing, informal, friendly, and dynamic. We work very hard, enjoy what 
we do, make a very good living and pursue a variety of outside interests. Come meet us on Monday, 
November 2nd. 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office TODAY . 
Stanley H. 
has chosen his 
bar review. 
Have you? 
For years, Kaplan students have been asking for a 
bar review course with the same standards of excellence 
as Kaplan's other courses. After carefully investigating bar 
review courses, Stanley Kaplan has joined forces with SMH 
Bar Review to add bar exam preparation to his family 
of outstanding educational offerings. The academic 
integrity and comprehensive, well-pa~ed struc-
ture of the SMH approach made Mr. Kaplan's 
decision an easy one- yours should be too! 
Preparation is now available for Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Connecticut, District of 
Columbia, Florida, illinois, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
New Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mexico, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Texas, Vermont, 
and Virginia. 
The Best Course 
Of Action. 
Call 662-3149 
or contact campus 
representative: 
John Sobel 996-0502 
